[Application effect of Oncomelania hupensis snail crushers in batch detection].
To evaluate the application effect of Oncomelania hupensis snail crusher in batch detection. The O. hupensis snail crushers and triangular flasks for cercariae shedding were made. The uninfected snails were divided into 4 groups with the snail number of 50, 100, 200, 300, respectively, and then they were put in 40 triangular flasks, 10 flasks each group. Three flasks in each group were randomly selected, and 12 schistosome infected O. hupensis snails were put into the flasks (1 snail per flask). The 12 flasks with infected O. hupensis snails were put back to each group and were numbered uniformly. The O. hupensis snails in each group were crushed by the O. hupensis snail crushers, and the crushing rate of snails, and average crushing time and duration were recorded. When all the O. hupensis snails were crushed, water was added into the flasks, and water films from each flask were taken and observed under microscopes, the number of cercariae was recorded and the detection rates of each group were calculated. Meanwhile, the O. hupensis snails in the field were collected and detected by the crushing method and crushing and shedding method with O. hupensis snail crushers, and the coincidence rate of the two methods was calculated. The crushing rate of snails in all the 4 groups were 100% , the average crushing times of groups with 50, 100, 200, 300 snails were 15.70, 23.20, 32.20, 39.20, respectively, and the average duration was 1.01, 1.70, 2.00, 3.00 min, respectively. Both the crushing time and duration were positively correlated with the number of snails detected (r = 0.68, 0.73, both P <0.01). The detection rates of cercariae in all the 4 groups were 100%. In the field application, 109 snails were detected by the crushing method, 620 ones were detected by the crushing and shedding method with O. hupensis snail crushers, and no infected snails were found, the coincidence rate of the two methods were 100%. The O. hupensis snail crusher with the advances of easy operation and labor-saving is valuable of field promotion.